chain variants are agreeably succinct, and G6 PD deficiency. There are short chapters on population dynamics and geography, and the final six refer to technical methods: an appendix briefly summarizes the nomenclature adopted at the 1964 International Congress of Hematology.
In the next twenty years we shall doubtless have much more to learn and probably something to unlearn; meanwhile, this volume should be read not only by the hematologist, for whom it is de rigueur, but by anyone who aspires to understand scientific medicine. JOHN L STAFFORD An Introduction to Psychopathology by D Russell Davis MA MD FRCP DPM 2nded ppx+158 16s London &c.: Oxford University Press 1966 When this book appeared in its first edition some years ago there was little about it to be criticized. It is now in a paper-backed edition and considerably shorter. Although the cost is less, it seems a pity that so much valuable material has had to be omitted. Psychopathic disorders are dealt with in 7 lines, and cerebral palsy in 17. The account of school refusal, while interesting and acceptable to those experienced in this problem, is far too short. At the same time, with all these shortcomings, the text is attractive. Behaviour therapists, so called, are put in perspective in a way that is moderate and reasonable; and the work maintains its firm if kindly antideterminist tone. Probably the book should be read as a complement to the first edition, and the two together make an excellent beginning to the study of psychopathology. This offers an extensive coverage of most of the problems that the practising pathologist is likely to encounter and, to add to its merit, many aspects of pathogenesis and related experimental work are critically evaluated.
The morphological changes in hypertension are correlated with clinical features and functional tests and accurate data about incidence are readily available. The various types of renal necrosis are treated on a structural basis and although the possible mechanisms of cortical and medullary necrosis are perhaps over-simplified, the morphological alterations are clearly defined.
The account of glomerulonephritis is masterly. Against a background of the historical development of different clinicopathological classifications, Dr Heptinstall defines as clearly as seems reasonable the various biological entities. Certain questions are left open, such as the significance of persisting microscopical lesions in clinically improved patients, but in general, where the facts permit, a firm evaluation of a current problem is offered. Lohlein's stormy subacute or rapidly progressive glomerulonephritis is well defined, as are its relationship to microscopic polyarteritis and the clinical and pathological features. Focal glomerulonephritis is also helpfully analysed and there is a good account of its differential diagnosis. In the same way, the so-called focal embolic glomerulonephritis is well documented and the evidence against the embolic mechanism is fairly put.
Apart from the expected chapters on the more conventional topics, such as pyelonephritis, SLE, polyarteritis nodosa, renal diseases in pregnancy and lesions of diabetes and amyloidosis, there are two especially helpful chapters, one on the nephrotic syndrome and one on acute renal failure, in both of which valuable points in the differential diagnosis are discussed.
The chapters on the development of the kidney and congenital malformations by Dr Kissani and that on renal transplantation by Dr Porter maintain the high standard set by the main author. This book is unreservedly commended for many qualitiesthe clear exposition of the factual data, the excellent illustrations, but most of all for the strong liaison between clinical and pathological aspects. This book is about people who are unable or unwilling to conform to the current norms of social behaviour and who are also unsuccessful in pursuing their chosen way of life. It is assumed in this country but not, for example, in the USSR, that the persistent display of serious antisocial behaviour leading to conflict with the Law should, in some cases, be looked upon as symptomatic of mental disorder and might consequently be susceptible to medical treatment. This is a progressive, humane and positive attitude but it raises a host of questions that psychiatry is not yet in a position to answer. Unfortunately it is one of the characteristics of psychopaths that they inspire sympathy and there must be very few psychiatrists who have not tried and failed to help them. This is partly because the ordinary psychiatrist has neither the time to devote to these very demanding people nor the secure environment in which to experiment in treating them. It may also be that not many psychiatrists have personalities that can withstand the strain of the work. Whatever may be the cause, the good intentions implicit in the Mental Health Act have so far not borne fruit because the majority of psychiatrists will not accept seriously antisocial psychopaths for treatment.
The writers in this symposium command respect because they are among the very few qualified to speak on the subject and Dr Craft is to be congratulated on bringing their views together in a concise and readable form.
Perhaps the most challenging implication in the book is that assessment of psychopaths' response to training may be more appropriately made in prison than in hospital, and that some psychopaths, although detainable in hospital under the Mental Health Act, may benefit more from the authoritarian regime of a prison than from the more permissive environment of a hospital.
GEOFFREY TOOTH
The Biological Basis of Radiation Therapy edited by Emanuel E Schwartz MD pp xvi +624 illustrated £7 Philadelphia: JBLippincott 1966 London: Pitman Medical The aim of this volume, to which eleven eminent radiotherapists and radiobiologists have contributed, is to bridge the gap between the radiobiologist working in the laboratory and the radiotherapist who applies the laboratory discoveries to patients, and thus to reduce the time taken before new discoveries are introduced into clinical practice.
The contributors examine in detail the biological effects of irradiation from the original ionizing event and its immediate intramolecular consequences, through the complex, and not yet fully understood, series of biochemical and cellular effects to the delayed effects which may occur in patients who have been irradiated. There are chapters on the different ways in which radiation response may be modified and, in conclusion, on the biochemistry of tumours, the local and systemic host factors which may influence tumour growth and dissemination, and a description of some of the more recent experimental approaches to radiotherapy.
Some sections of the work are more easily understood than others, but on the whole the authors have fully succeeded in their task and are to be congratulated on an outstanding book which contains a wealth of information and much original thought.
It is well presented and the printing, diagrams and illustrations are of a high standard, though as a result the book is rather expensive. There are numerous references at the end of each chapter; in one chapter alone, no less than 455 are listed. In addition, there is a most useful glossary of terms and an efficient index.
A copy of this book should be in the library of every radiotherapy department. All interested in the radiotherapy of cancer will find it extremely valuable. Grune & Stratton This book is dedicated to Owen H Wangensteen, the first surgeon to advocate a 'second look' procedure in selected cases for metastases following surgery for visceral carcinoma; this policy is the subject of one of the chapters. Its 49 contributors mostly practise on the American continent and the varying fields it covers, ranging from descriptions of specialized surgical procedures such as adenomammectomy, to the use of hyperbaric oxygen, reflect their wide interest.
There is an excellent opening chapter on cellular kinetics to bring into the picture those readers not familiar with recent views on the mechanisms of cancer therapy. It is a wellwritten book with excellent illustrations but the material of some chapters would have been better found in a textbook. The section on Wilms' tumour, for example, describes at length the signs and symptoms of the condition, its investigation and differential diagnosis. Chapters on carcinoma of the gall bladder and lung, to name two amongst others, have nothing new to contribute to our knowledge and should have been omitted in a book of this title. On the other hand a most stimulating paper entitled 'Immediate Ambulation Following Amputation' deserves special mention and its new constructive approach may help salve the emotional conflict involved in advising this operation in young people. There is an excellent review of carcinoid and other amineproducing tumours and the book closes with a comprehensive study of reticuloendothelial tumours involving the bowel. The third edition of Israels' monograph is not greatly different from the second edition. The major addition is a small section with six plates on histological sections taken by the Gardner trephine and these show normal aplastic marrow, myelofibrosis, secondary carcinoma and tuber-
